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Ct tales butmttt because ittknrwnof To teach the public through a
large circulation anj renders rich

dtmfica, influential journalvaults to its advertisers.
use the HHKAI.D columns.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20
18

' " l?
' " 15

(

" " 12
" ' 10

9
" " 6

If you want a choice come at
gone in a few clays at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

O'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- MEW-

;) CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

'
HEDUCfil) 1'IUCGS ON

1 Summer Dress Goods.

j. j. price's, gsaste.

of
are

S29 VI a In St.

If you want to have
food kept and

clean use - - - -

Whtgt Graham

00, now - $17 OO
00, - 15 OO
00, - 1-- OO
00, " - 13 OO
00, - 10 OO
00, - O OO
00, " - V OO
oo, - a. so
once as we think they will be all

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced
from gi.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Door From Rost Office.

Good Garden Hose
Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also

ordinal y hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself this opportunity
before they all gone.

THE BEE HIVE,

Sill
S. Third

S

your sweet

a

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS

have

For Good Light
r White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USEDAQUEDUCT MILL.

aisy or Mtes Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

krookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

mxi fmk fiend.
OVERBEARING

His Arbitrary Demands ontho Mor-ohaut- B

of Qibara.

EEP0RT THAT I1E HAS RESIGNED.

Tho Coiumiiiirtm- - or tho United Btntos
(Jmiboul XiihIivIIIo Ouvo Notlco That
lie Woula Not Allow tho lllliuljl-tuni- R

to llti III Treated.
Havana, Aug--. 21. Tho Spanish cruis-

er Infanta Isabel left Havana on the
14th Inst, and ni rived In the vicinity of
Glbara on the lGth. Before enteritis the
port shu hoisted a ttng of truce. The
United States gunboat Nashville, which
was In pot t, Inquired If she carried
documents for the American ship. The
Isabel answered In the negative, and
signaled that the peace protocol had
been signed. The news was received
aboard the Nashville enthusiastically,
the crew ciieeiiiiB and choutlng. The
Infanta Isabel's crew responded with
vivas for tho king. When the Infanta
Isabel entered the port an American
ofllcer boarded her and Informed her
commander that the town was In the
hands of General Callxto Uarcla.

At 5 o'clock on the morning of tho
17th Inst, a number of Spanish and
American olllcers went ashore together.
They were met at the landing by Col-

onel Alfredo Arango, General Garcla's
adjutant, who with three men escorted
them to Auras, where the Insurgent
escort remained, while the Americans
and Spanish olllcers proceeded to
Aguns Claras to deliver documents to
General Lunue.

At 3 a. m. on Aug. 1R there arrived
at Glbara from Key West an Ameri-
can transport with provisions for the
American troops.

General Luque, upon abandoning Gl-

bara, proceeded with his troops by way
of Mayarl to Ilolguln.

It Is reported that General Callxto
Garcia, after entering Glbara, assault-
ed the custom house administrator,
slapping his face, and afterward or-
dered a negio to beat him with a ma-
chete. It Is also said that General Gar-
cia demanded money from the Glbara
merchants. The merchants refused to
comply with his demand, whereupon
he ordered that they should pay double
the amount of his first exaction. Gen-
eral Garcia also ordered the arrest of
over 100 Spanish residents who were
liberated before the arrival of the In-
fanta Isabel. The commander of the
Nashville said he had no troops ashore,
but that he would not nllow the In-

habitants to be 111 treated.
It Is reported that General Garcia re-

signed on the 10th Inst., nnd thnt his
command was taken over by the lead
er, Luis Ferla. It was also said that
General Garcia was about to leave
Glbara. Nothing Is known, however,
In ofllclal circles regarding the report
that Garcia had resigned and that his
resignation had been accepted by the
Cubnn government. A person who Is
in a position to be well Informed says
he believes tho report, but Insurgent
sympathizers deny It. Lack of means
of communication prevents nn authori-
tative continuation or denial of the re
port being obtained.

Advices from the authorities at Nue--
va raz and neighboring places have
been published In Havana local pa
pers denying tho reports of recent out-
rages.

A band of Insurgents under General
Alejandro Rodriguez, under a Mag of
truce, recently entered the towns of
liloto and Puerta Golpe to obtain sun
piles. They paid for what they
Dougni ana retired In an orderly man-
ner.

On Monday the troops at Marlanao
detained an Insurgent sergeant named
rtobustlano Mnijuelra, but later set
him at liberty, under orders from Gen-
eral Blanco,

General Blanco has ordered the lib-
eration of 141 prisoners, of both sexes,
from the Isle of Pines.

CHARGESJAD FAITH.
Cuban Leader Declares That General Shat

ter Violated a Pledge Made to
General Garcla- -

Ncw York, Aug. 21. Brigadier Gen-
eral Joaquin Castillo, who accompanied
General Shatter to Cuba as a represent-
ative of the Cuban army and tho Cu-
ban civil government, has Just returnee;
to this city. He was at the Cuban
Junta here yesterday, and when asked
as to the friction existing between
Americans and Cubans at Santiago he
Bald that the matter had been grossly
exaggerated, and that so far as the
Cubans are concerned they have tho
utmost faith In the American govern-
ment and are contklent that tho pledges
made in their behalf will be carried out.

"While deeply grateful," he said,
"for what the Amei leans have done for
us, wo are desirous of disproving the
charges that have been brought
against us as a people. Personally I
must say that General Shatter has al-
ways treated me with the greatest
courtesy. His misunderstanding with
General Garcia was occasioned by the
fact that specified promises had been
made to the latter which General Shat-
ter either would not or could not carry
out. Before the American forces land-
ed. General Shnfter ami Admiral Samp
son met General Garcia at Aserraderos
for a conference, at which I was pres.
out. General Shatter theie, of IiIb own
accord, promised Garcia that on the
surrender of the city It would be turn-
ed over to him, Bo late as tho day
before the surrender General Shatter
told 1110 that the Spanish prisoners
would be inurched out of the city and
thu eulia.ua would be allowed to enter."

An Knjnyilblo llvciilnir.
Those wlio witnessed the phonographic

in tho Primitive Methodist
church last ovening wuro delighted. It was
held under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
Society. The phonograph was operated by
'Squire Amour, of Mt. Carmcl.

Hchool Teacher leveled,
Tho School Heard of Mahauuy City met

last evening In spocitti session to elect 11 suc-

cessor to Miss Miuuie Dipper, who resigned
us a teuchor of grammar school No. S. There
was a spirited contest for the position be
tween 1 . U. O'Connor uud
Miss Uebeccu I.intou, mid the latter wuh
successful by a close vote.

THE PUBLIC MEETING.

It Will ho t f I turning In

ICnhlilni' Open, limine.
Circulars lmve been Issued calling tor a

meeting of the taxpayers of the borough to
ho held In JtoliMns' opera house
ovening, nt 8 o'clock, for tlio purpoo of
taking action on the proposed reservoir to
lie erected at the pumping station at Ilran.
donvllle. TI10 iiuoitlon has boon dlscussod
piotty thoroughly since the last meeting of
Council, when It was decided to build the
reservoir en "force uccouut," tho capacity to
lie 30,000,000 gallons.

Tlioro was n rumor on tlio streets
that 11 special meeting of Council would ho
held this ovening to take further action in
the matter, but up to tlio time uf going to
press 110 cards had boon issued, mill theie will
probably bo 110 mooting until after the ac-
tion of tho taxpayers is known. The mem-
bers of the liurough Council sliuuld encour-
age, rather than hinder public oxpicssion on
the question. There is no hotter way of
securing the sentiments of their con-

stituents. Couiicilmon uru cloctcd to legis-
late In tho interest of the people at largo, and
If tho taxpayers favor tlio erection of an
additional stonigu reservoir, to cost probably
not loss than $10.00J, Council will not only
bu justified In proooediug with tlio work, but
in forcing Its completion as soon as possible.

On tlio other hand, should the men who
pay the taxes and bear tlio burden of tho
local government, deem It an unwise oxpen-ditui- u

no Councilman will be jmlilled in vot
ing 10 proceed furtlier with thu work. It
will not do to say that a few malcon
tents or men with "axes to grind
'u i me - noau 01 tlio move-

ment to oppose the construction of the dam.
for such is not the case. Some of tho most
public-spirite- citizens, who are warm
friends of tlio borough works, are the prime
movers, and the meeting ovening
will no doubt dovelop this fact. It is not
a question as to the desiios of tho
individual members of Council, but rather
what aro tho wishes of the taxpayers.

It is to bo hoped that there will bo a large
turn-ou- t at .ho meeting evening.
and that thoso present will come prepared to
give public expression to their views on tlio
subject. Should that expression be unfavor-
able to the erection of the dam,
tlio members of Cuuncil, In justice
to themselves and tho people they represent,
can do nothing else but rescind their former
action. To refuse to do that would place
them in a position which wo are confident
none of tlieni would encourage.

Hear lu mind that tho public meeting will
bo hold night, at 8 o'clock, in
liobbins opera house, and let there bo a full
and free discus-don- .

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.

I'atrlrk brully, uf Cilrarilvllln, Died From
Injuries ltecelvod.

Hjieclal to UitM.vi IIkualii.
Girardvlllo, Aug. 21. This morning Pat-

rick Scully, a former resident of this place
but now located at Philadelphia, died at tho
Miners' hospital at Fountain Springs, from
Injuries received duilng a quarrel with
George Quinn at Giiardvillo on Saturday
night.

Scully is 30 years old and was formerly a
resident of this place. Ho has a sister resid-in- g

hero who has lieen going with young
(Julim, and Scully objected to tho intimacy
and warned tlio young man to desist in his
attentions. Ho saw thorn togother Saturday
evening, and In a war of words Scnllv
struck (Juinu and knocked him down. later
in the evening the men met and the quarrel
renewed, resulting in Quinn striking Scully
on the temple with a large rock. Tho latter
foil unconscious, aud from tho effects of this
wound he died this morning.

(luinu is 20 years old, and was arrested
shortly after tho fracas, and placed in jail
without bail. Ho will now havo to answer
to thochargo of murder.

There is another story which has just hcon
made public, as to the cause of tho trouble.
It is baid Scully and Quinn visited Sliamokin
sonio time ago, and while there tho former
got into trouble anil a Shamoklu man went
his hail. Tho bailee received nn anonymous
letter from Philadelphia sayiug that Scully
was not behaving himself and was llkMv f

jump his ball. Scully charged Quinn with
writing tuu lettor anil demanded that ho
write another letter hi order to compare the
hand writing. Tho two men and Miss Scully
agreed to meet at Ashland Saturday night
for that purposo. hut Oulun was tlm nlv ,.
to put in an appearance, and meeting Miss
ftcuny aim Her brother later chided them
about not keeping their appointment. Tho
result was a quarrel and Scully receiving the
fatal blow on the head.

RESUMED FIGHTING

NEAR HAVANA.

.Special to livK.vi.su Hkkald.
London, Aug. 24. A Madrid despatch says

there is severe fighting between Spaniards
and the insurgents in Cuba.

The insurgents' loss was live hundred
killed and wounded.

Xiishville Cleared I'or Action,
Hpeclal to Kvkmko Hkuai.1i.

London, Aug, 2. A despatch from Havana
says that tho cruiser Ijifanta Isabol arrived
at Qibara with despatches for (len. I.uque.
Tho cruiser reports that she mot the Ameri-

can warship Nashville, which Immediately
prepared for battle. Tlio Infanta Isabol In- -

formod tho commamlor of tho Nashville that
u peace protocol had been signed, whereupon
the crow of tho latter burst into cheering.

The two warships proceeded together to
(llbara.

Itegliueuts Mustered Out,
Special to KVEM.MI HkiUM).

Washington, Aug. 21. Orders wore issued
y of tho mustering out of a uuiuhor of

regiments. Among them aro the tlth I'cmi.
sylvauia Volunteer Infautryand thoPeunsyl- -

vaula cavalry now eucauipedat Porto Itlco,

Keudrlck Home Free I.imcli.
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free! lo

all patrons

GAWf AliGEH;

POTO ItfGO

Two Interesting- Letlcrs from Shenan-

doah Boys In Camp. ,

SHENANDOAH BOYS TO GO TO CUBA.

It Is Likely That the Eighth Regiment Will
Not be Mustered Out But Will be

Detailed For Garrison Duty.
News From Porto Rico.

Huuii Loring, Aug. 23. From present in-
dications wo aro to go to Cuba some time in
tho fall. If the boys have a chance to
volunteer 011 this there will bo many that
will not go; some on account of business
reasons and others beeauso they were dlsap-pointe- d

uud could not go to the front. This
brigade, consisting of the Stli. 12th and lath
IJegimcnts, is recommended for garrison
and guard duty, and I am led to believe will
bo selected Tor garrison duty. I do not
think they will give tho boys a chance to
say yes, ur no. Theie would bo too many
who would icfuso. There is not much
chaiico of us moving from hero soon, as
General Gobin lias ordered 230,000 feet of
lumber fur tent lloors and a car of lime to bo
used around tlio camp. Our boys aro losing
hopoof ever getting to Middletowu.

The show company has taken its tent down
and left for pastures new. They did not do
much business lately.

Quito a number of patients at the division
hospital havo received a furlough of 30 days
to give them a chance to recuperate at their
homes.

Mr. Weeks, who was connected with the
Y. M. C. A. tent hero, delivered his farewell
addiess Sunday ovening. JIo left for his
homo in Harrisburg yesterday morning. Ho
was liked by all tho boys.

Private Howard Itiehelderfcr had tho
honor of being selected asonoof tho orderlies
for tlio Colonel on Sunday morning. This is
the first for Co. F since wo have been in
Vuginia. Gota move on, boys, aud see if wo
cannot nave auoiner soon.

Capt. Dauks had charge of tho battalion
yesterday moruinu. in Mainr llnitno.

There are sover.il foot ball teams in our
logluiont now and wo havo a gamo almost
uvery evening.

llaker James Mauley is here awaitifi
orders.

Our cook, George, is certainly a fine singer
mm too uoys lino to near hiui.

Private Grant Troutmau was 011 guard yes
terday.

Corporal Louis Hopkins visited ouo of tho
villages near here and attended church and
ounuay scnooi.

John llakor is afraid wo will be mustered
out before our two years ur'o up. Don't
worry, John, this will not occur.

Privato William Mauley says he is ready
lor Havana at any time.

lSeutiio Jenkins, fotmerly of Turkey Ifuu
and a member of Co. K, is as happy as a bird,
no matter when you seo him.

Hurry Uwvnu. of IT f'.i viti. !... i,0
had tho honor of being orderly twice 'since
no iius oeen in mo army.

Privato William 1). Williams takes great
delight in reading.

Private Ueorgo Scheilly, of 11 Co., enjoys
his smoke aud you seldom seo him without it.

Privates Liudeiimuth and Fogol occupy the
saiiio tent.

PORTO RICO LETTER.

A Comimiiilcutiuli Delayed, Hut None tho
Less Interesting,

The Hi:kai.i y gives to its readers a
letter from a townsmen In tl,u .j....t..nK
service in Porto Kico. While the protocol
serves 10 rou tlio communication of the
frcshnoss Wlllell Wfillld... nil, ......1.. ... 1.- -- ..vt.nava.hll.ll lull,nevertheless it will no doubt prove interest
ing reauing co many, it Is written by Meado
Peters, for several vniim a ,vitnrnP ;.,
aud whoso wifo and son still continue to live
hero. Mr. Peters enlisted in Co, F, 4th
Jtegt., r. v., u. s. A. The letter is dated
Aug. tlth, but it was several days later before
the writer succeeded in getting it in tho
mans ana tlio post mark is "Brooklyn, Aug.
20th." Tho letter then passed into tho
hands of relatives, and was then glvon for
publication. It is as follows :

"I suppose you think I am lost, but I am
not. Tho reason I did not write before is
that I was busy cooking on board ship for
tho comnanv. , uml...... . m .1 1

J lllllU lstarted to writo there would bo some- -
uouy warning something, so I thought
I would wait until wo got here (Guayamo,
Porto Illeol and thnn T ,1,1 .,,-- ,
am in excellent health and did not have a
sick minute while on tho ship. Almost every
OHO Was liwfuliv HOHRIflr V l.n.l .. -- ...r..l
storm at sea the nrst night. Wo hud our
cuoiu winuows out and It was a beautiful
moonlight night. Just as wo got outside of
the bay aud on to tho Atlantic Ocean the
svurni sirucK us. i no nngo ship, the Seneca,
commenced to rock uml i.itM, i, , ;.,
and waves rushed In on our hammocks, lly
tue time wo hud our windows shut down wo
were wet throueli. T lntv o...... .. u:..t.
day since I left "Homo, Sweet Homo." Kvcry
once in a whilo wo hear a boy sing it, but ho
soon gets shut up. This is a queer place.
r.veryming is Bo lunny, but tho air is so
good I I don't think it has been hotter than
80 in tho sua. Tho fruit is gmnd. Wo have
cocoanut trees in camp and there are Irom
10 to 40 cocoanuts on each tree. We get thorn
MVery day. Then there are bananas, lemons
and a fruit tho natives call mangos. Can.
taloupesaio tluo and tho lemons aud limes
nice. Sugar is Issued ovory day and wo have
lemonade evorv iiloht mul .,,!,....., ..n
lay, for tho cooks. Tbero ,a nlonty corn.
Tho natives cat corn altogether. When theship unloads tho hard tack a box is dropped
on purposo, and then you should seo tho
natives co for them tiau i..- -

after them. Wo can got anything for hard- -

FfflK

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

tuck. For one wo get a good cigar, for two
a good cocoanut and fur three a half mango.
We get a dozen sweet torn fur a dozen hard-
tacks. If wo had money wo would get two
Spanish dollars for an American one. Hut,
you see, wo have nit, aud don't know when
wo will get any. Wo aro as woll oil' without
it. They say thcro are 10,000 'Swinish
soldiers on this island, but we hove failed to
seo them yot. Yesterday afternoon tho
4th Ohio and 3rd Illinois went up
the ocean from hero about four miles and had
a hot scrap with tho Spanish. They killed
four Spaniards and five of our people were
wounded, but not badly. Tho Spaniards aro
poor marksmen. Ijist night our regimont
was taken up there, and It Is there
yet. Wo had to stay in camp with only two
companies as guard. I wanted our captuln to
take mo along, but lie mid lie wanted tho
two cooks to stay and guard the tents and
sleep in his touts ; so when ho comes back I
am going to quit cooking and tako my gun.
If ho don't like it bo can scud mo home. I
won't bo u cook soldier und stay back. Our
colonel told mo when he was down to camp
that our company would bo back for
supper. It is now nino o'clock hero
and ten o'clock at homo, but thoro
is no conqwiiy yet. Tho battleship Cincinnati
is about two miles oil' the camp and about a
quarter of a mile out in tlio ocean, throwing
her search light all around, hunting and
trying to locate the Spaniards. When she
strikes our camp it is as light as day. They
have only thrown it on tlio camp once, but I
guess thoy didn't know wo wore lying hero,
or they would not havo turnod it on us.
That would bo bad for us if tho Spaniards
aro up in tlio bills, for wo are just between
tho mountains and tho battleship. She keeps
tho light on tho town above us, and up and
down the ocean, aud over the mountains.
Tho people horo nro very dark
aud don't know anything but Spanish
and Porto Itican. There uio some
rich half Spanish people horo. You ought to
seo their one-stor- y houses! lint talk about
handsome yards, plants, cocoa trees and
cactus. Wo have l.irt,,, ,.n,tt,a ,.i..,.,u i -I'.....,a uuistreets in camp. There aro live Pottsvlllo
".joiiiiuu uuspiiai iiere, nut half of it is

laziuoss and ftnWArrlirr. T1...1. ........
siek than lam. Just think of it' V nr..
cut oil' from the world ! There is no tele-
graph or Clblo hern mill Dm (.nlv ... .......
municato is the way I am doing and wait for
noiuo sinn iu come and tako It. This is tho
first timo I have ever been cut off from the
world. There was a sad occurrence whck wo
landed hero. A young man from Lancaster
and a membor of our reeimont w ntinv,.,!
by fever. Ho was sick all the way during
.no vuyuKo uuu a ion live hours boforo we
landed. Thoy waited until wo had landed and
tho funeral look place on shore as they call
it. Thoy marched up the beach about200 yards
and then wadod out and dug a hole down
under water, about two feet, for a grave. Ono
of the men of our company, while on guard,
pulled up his gun and shot a cow. Tho bullet
entered at the cow's nose, passed through
into its shoulder, clean through its body, out
at tho riimn uud through tlm full i

six holos in all. We aie going out on picket
duty for tivpniv.rmir !... ti.
Spaniards aro in tho hills aud wo expect an
attack at anv,. time. Tlm mm ,1 .,, n.- - - ..'.(, I10 IUIU1UI;
down from Miles' camp until we go to tako
the city of Sun Juan.

Curloud III Will,' nil, Inn.
Just received. Choice sweet Jersey fruit.
They aro selling from 10 to 20 cents. At
Coslctt's, 30 South-Mai- stroot.

Amputation Was Necessary.
On Monday, tho 22nd i list.. TIkiiihib Mn.

C'ormick, of Wost Centre street, had a fingor
of his right hand badly smashed at West
Shenaudoah colliery. Ho was engaged in
spmgging ears when it happened. A
thorough examination of the injury was
lllado by Drs. Stein nml Smilillnn fine mi..t
ing, when it was found necessary to perform
an auipuiaiion. i no member was amputated
at tlio last joint.

Notice to Taxpayers uud Cltlen.
All citizens and taxpayers wishing employ-men- t

in tho construction of tho now storage
reservoir at Uratnionville will please call at
the water otlice, corner Jardin aud Oak
streets, on Wednesday evenim?. Amowt aiti.
between 7:00 and 8 :00 o'clock. Itv nntpr of
coinmiiico.

Joseph V. Uvit.
(",nlr,,,

l'utrlotlo Siina In Htute Cillup,
The thirty-thir- d annual

state camp of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America convened in York yesterday. Presi-
dent Colboum, in hit annual address, re--
ponen uio past year as ono of great prosperity
.uinuoruer. ino ouiio secretary's report
shows that twenty campi were organized In
tho state during the yeur. The Stato Treas-
urer reports fl3,8GS at having been paid out
during tho year, and u balance on hand of

7.830. The result nt tlm v., I,. .,l,.,!., . t
ollicers was large and will be annouucod this
afternoon.

In Atlantic city.
Tho last 10 dav nyeiipQln,, fr 11.....:.. :...

leaves by the Heading Itailway on Thursday
next. 23th lust. Tlm rfa,li,, .!.,., I.!.. ,..,.

- H a uuuuiu linoline to tho shore is tlio favorite and has
bcdl koot hot this snrnm,,,. I..-- tl.nau ... 1- "j "'w. ejctiing to the sea shore. The trains will leave
at tho usual hours 0.51 a. m. and 12.27 p. m.

Huy your pocket books
'to fri.OO at F. J. Portz's. tf

l'nvluskl'H Itody Arrives,
Tho remains of John Isivln.vi .i'killed on tho railroad nt lwtl, t.i. ......uiUVj UU

Saturday night, arrived in town lust even- -
I .... nm . .. .
.uk. inej were laaou 10 too homo of his
parents on West Coal street. The lower part
of tlio body was terribly mangled and was
cui in iout piecos. i no lanorul took place
mis morning at nine o'clock, with inter-meu- t

lu tho Lithuanian cemetery.

Infant's lace cans, the cheaneat and Inrouit
stock iu town, at F. J. Pnrtz's, 21 .North
.Main street. tf

Hold Up by Two Men.
A cowurdlv attack win mmln n Willi....,

Iliulecki by two unknown men in the First
ward. While returning from tho homo of a
friend at an eurlv bnur vnnlnnlov ,nnv.,t.... 1...
was attacked by tho rullluus. Whilo the one
neiu nun 1110 oilier runsucked his pockets.
Mr. Ilfalccki's Pockets contained nntlilm, r
any value, Tho attack was made near llrad- -

ley's bridge.

lllckert'a Cute.
Vcgelablo soup, free, Fish cakes

morning.

lie Not Deceived, A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with, A doo lu
time of Shlloh's Curo will save you much
irouuio. fwiu oy 1: i). Mrlln and a guar
antee.

Colliery Notes,
Turkey Ituii colliery was compelled to shut

down yesterday afternoon 011 account uf a
shortage of cats.

Packer collieries Nos. 3 and 5. of Dm
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, are wurkhn? a
day and u night shift three days a week.

ftthm (Irulilor'H Kindergarten.
The undersigned will ojien a kindergarten

in the basement of the German Lutheran
church, West Cherry Btrect, tin Monday,
August 20th. Children 3 years of ago and
upward admitted. Two sessions dally, 10
a. m. to 12 a. m., and 2 p. m. to 4 p m
Terms f 1 por mouth.

Mihs Fahnik D. amiin.Kit

Fountain pens, from 23c to fJ2.50 ut F ,1

Port.'s. tf

Charged with Larceny.
A charge of larceny was preferred against

Frank Walukewicz before Justleo Shoemakor
last ovening. The complainant is D. K
James, who says the defoudant tore a mini
bcr of boards off the side of the engine
house at Cambridge colliery and thou carried
thorn away. The accused entered bail in the
sum of 300.

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our bnsi
ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of 'os
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVJT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our betterE ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window, nnri

especially store windows. Call for
bargains iu new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well
informed, hard-workin- g

nlau, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell then
neighbors what they think
of it

M. O'NEILL,
103 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Weatphal'o fluxIHatop
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALK AT

DUOTS MtBEit SHOr
Ferguson House Block.

Keeping Them Up

We must keep up our stock
in all departments all the time.
Our low prices and evident
superior qualities are bewilder-
ing to patrons aud beyond the
belief of competition. They
are not sold at a loss, but the
margin is close and you are
the winner. Call and examine
our stock of

GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Mala Sireat,


